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Ono of Da Ganu's War Ships Takes a Orack-

at Old Glory ,

QUICKLY SILENCED BY THE DETROIT

American Ootnnnndsr Places a Shot Where

it Evidently Did Mucb Good.

SENSATIONAL INCIDENT IN RIO HARBOR

Eebels Tire at tbo United States Vessel

While Convojinr a Merchantman.

HER ANSWER ROUSED THE WHOLE FLEET

* " Threatened to Sink Her , but QnicklyEo'-

lentcd of This Intention.-

DA

.

GAMA IS SAID TOM WE SURRENDERED

Thought to Now Be a Prisoner on Board

Adm'ral'Benham's ' Flagship.

SITUATION HAS BECOME VERY SERIOUS

UniteI .Mate * Senators Express Theimolvcn-

at In I'avor of Trcatlnc the Itehels-

as I'lratcs Uotiilts of the .Ma-

tter

¬

Noir Know-

n.S

.

ox. Jan. 30. At a late hour the
following details from the. official advices of-

th s Navy department are learned concern-

ing

¬

the incidents on the 2Jth at Kio de
Janeiro :

Previous to the 29th Admiral Benham had
communicated with Admiral da Gama ,

warning him against firing upon American
ships and refusing to allow the in-

surgent

¬

commander's excuse that he had
given warning concerning where the danger
line was. The commanders of the American
ships having signified their deslro to go to

the wharves on the morning of the 2Sth , the
nlmiral sent word that ho would convoy

them. Ho also sent word to Admiral da-

Gama to that effect.

fired an tlio Fine.
Two ships wcro convoyed to the wharves

by the Detroit , the insurgents warships fol-

lowing
¬

them. When nearly at the wharf,

while a tug was taking a cable ashore , the-
insurgent warships opened fire , sending a-

Tolley of-muskot shot under the bow of the
tug. The Detroit answered with a warning

' shot , and the insurgent ship then sent a shot
over the Detroit. The Detroit in reply sent
n shell *vhich reached a portion of the stern
of the Insurgent ship , doing llttlo damage-

.Annvcrcil
.

by n Shot from the Detroit.
The insurgent commander then fired in

warning a broadside to leeward In the oppo-

site

¬

direction from which the Detroit lay.
This was answered by another shot from

the Detroit. The insurgents signaled that
unless the Detroit ceased firing , they (the
insurgents ) would sink the American ship.
The language which was used by the
American admiral in answer to this was of

such a nature that the incident closed for
that duy and tno ships were allowed to land.

Think Dn Uama linn Surrendered.
The names of the ships which were lauded

nro not given m the official dispatch from
Hlo. The question raised in the dispatches
this afternoon ns to what the United States
government would do with da Gama ami his
forces If ho has surrendered to Admiral
Bonham , is exciting considerable interest in
official circles here. The statement that ho
may have so surrendered is credited. It Is
supposed that If ho surrendered ho did so
with some assurances or promises from the
American admiral. Officials nre wondering
what promises may have been made and
whether or not Admiral Benham may have
promised too much. Admiral da Gnma , It is
said , has violated none of the laws of thu
United StnTcs , and ho could not bo turned
over to the Brazilian government-

.Tre.il

.

Tliciii I'lrnti's.
Senator Shcrmau. the senior republican of

the senate committee of foreign relations ,

expressed great interest In the Bra-

zilian
¬

news brought by the Associ-

ated
¬

pros * bulletins. Being requested
to express an opinion as to what course
Atas probable In view of the circumstances
on the part of the government , ho said :

"As Admiral da Gama Is ut the head of a
baud qf Insurgents and represents no or-

ganized
¬

government. It will not be ucccs-

sary to declare war at all. but ho and his
followers can bo treated ns pirates.

" 1 don't court war ," continued the S6na-

tor
-

, "but when we got into It , I am for fight-

Ing

-

It out. "
Senator Quay exclaimed : A war on and

no money In the treasury !" and added , ' 'Wo
shall have to protect our interests In

Brazilian waters , nt any r.ito. "
' 'I hope ," said Senator Cullom , "that the

American warship will knock them into the
deep blue sea. "

Cniillitrnco Iti lienlmm.
Upon reading thn dispatches Senator

Gray of the torciin relations committee
said ! " 1 hnvo ereat confidence in Benham
and his discretion und his nerve. Ho is-

n man who has Impressed mo most
favorably. Ho has a strong and yet n kind
face , nnd reminds of Furragut. I am glad
ho is thcro ns 1 run sura ho will protect
American quarters there. I ttiinU ho has
done the proper tliitis so far and believe his

*course will contlr.ua to bo Mich ns to com-

u.and
-

the support of the American people. "
I'roni Other hnurcr *.

ATHU , Jan. It to wportoJ huro

that the situation of affairs nl Hto do Janeiro
is most critical.

Heavy firing is reported nnd It U said that
the United Stutcs war vessels have been
engaged with the result that Admiral Da-

Gnma is snld , by ono report , to have sur-

rendered

¬

, and according to another report ,

to have withdrawn his ships from the imme-

diate
¬

neighborhood of the city of Hlo.
These sensational reports are not yet con-

firmed

¬

, hut thcro seems to bo no doubt that
serious events are happening at Hio , and
that the American admiral has taken ener-
getic

¬

steps to protect American interests.-
As

.

this dispatch is being sent off n report
reaches hero that Admiral dn Gama is a
prisoner In the hands of President 1'eixoto-
.It

.

is nlso rumored that the Insurgent man-of-
war Aquldaban fired upon the American
licet and that the latter returned the shots.-

Loxtiox
.

, Jan. !!0. The Itothscnllct banking
house has received a dispatch from Hto de
Janeiro saying that Admiral da Gama has
surrendered.

Other dispatches from Rio , dated today ,

ssj that at 11 o'clock this morning Admiral
da Gama having opened fire upon one of the
American ships a sharp engagement fol-

lowed
¬

with the result that Admiral da-

Garan surrendered.
The Brazilian minister hero , upon being

Informed of the. contents of these dispatches ,

said that he had no doubt that the news
was true. Ho added that Admiral de Mello
now only hnd command of the Hcpubllca-
nnd that the final collapse of the revolt is
only a question of a few days.-

In
.

conclusion the Brazilian minister said
that from the source from which the report
was received from Hlo regarding the surren-
der of Admiral da Gama , there cannot be
the slighcst question as to Its truth , though
no official confirmation had reached him-

.r.niy
.

Uuy Out ol Ills Dllllcllltr-
A

-

high official of the British foreign office ,

who was questioned by the Associated press
reporter as to the accuracy of the dis-

patches
¬

, expressed the opinion that It might
be true that the rebel admiral had sur-
rendered

¬

to the United States admiral , as-

it would be the easiest way out of a great
difficulty. In conclusion , the forelen official
said he did not know what the United States
admiral wouKl do with Admiral da Gama and
the insurgents who surrendered with him.

Admiral Benham , ho added , could not
very well surrender the insurgents to Presi-
dent

¬

Pclxoto. who would undoubtedly shoot
them , nnd it wns hardly probable that the
United States government would care to as-

sume
¬

the care of a mass of Brazilian insur-
gents

¬

for an indefinite period. This accord-
ing

¬

to the representative of the foreign
office , if it was true that the insurgents hud
surrendered to the United States admiral ,

the latter would seem to have au elephant
on HIS hands.

Baron Hothschlld , upon being questioned
by the Associated press reporter as to the
source from which he had received the dis-
patch

¬

announcing the surrender of Admiral
da Gama , bald that the cable message cntne-
to him from what ho considered a most
reliable source and that he had no reason to
doubt its accuracy.-

STATKMHNT

.

FttOU A UlIIUA t. IJENIIA.tr.

His Account of the AHWIr In ICIo Uarhor-
on Monday Hist. *

( ' ISM Jin fie AwclalctPrws.l
Rio DC .IANHIHU , Jan. 30. The following

statement has been made to the Associated
press correspondent by Admiral Benham ,

commander of the United States fleet in that
harbor :

' The insurgent forces on Cooras island
last Friday fired upon a ship flying the
United States flag. I protested to Admira-
Saldnnha da Gama against this action , and
his responsewasthathchnd warned thccom-
mauder

-

of the ship when it was at the bar at-
Hib do Janeiro as to the whereabouts of the
danger line. I ordered Admiral do Gama to
cease the firing. Both the guns on the
Island of Cobras and the insurgent warship
Trajano opened fire Saturday upon the bark
Agate , hailing from Now York. I warned
Admiral da Gama at once that if the tire
was repeated I would fire back. I also
warned htm. that if ho touched nn American
ship or American goods I would consider
him a pirate. I told him I would protect
American property from the lire of his guns ,

and that I should retaliate upon him for any
damage done , unless It was entirely ap-

parent
¬

that the damage was due to chance
shots. "

Huil ( ilvoti Him AVnrnliic.
Admiral Bonham Kays ho notified dn Gama

unofficially that firing by the insurgents
upon the wharves for the purpose merely of
creating terror and to prolong n blockade
would not bo permitted SD far ns Americans
and American vessels wcro concerned. To
this communication the insurgent admiral
made no answer.

The captains of three American vessel's ,

Admiral Benham continues , intimated that
they wanted to go to the wlinrvos and the
American admiral notified Admiral da Gama
that it wns his intention to convoy them nt
sunrise on Man day. Fearlntr trouble Admiral
Benham ordered that the vessels of hi; licet-
bo cleared for action.

The throe ships referred to were the Amy.
the Good News and the Julia Rollins. The
captains of two ol the shins weakened and
failed to cbnio into the harbor. The Amy
was thooiily ono that ventured In und she
was escorted by the United States eruis > cr-

Detroit. . AS n precaution against any pos-

sible
¬

aggressive action on the part of the
insurgents , the cruisers New York , Charles-
ton

¬

und Newark were ns3iuc.l to watch
the actions of dn Oama's bhlp , Aquidnban ,

while thu Detroit and San Francisco were
signalled to taka positions near tlio Trajano
and the Guatmbara.l-

UTcctlvn
.

I'rerHitllun * .

These precautions certainly proved effect-
ive

¬

, and the insurgents , in facoof the formid-
able

¬

array of American vessels , made but
the feeblest attempt to hinder the Amy's
progress to her wharf.-

No
.

guns were opened upon her by da-

Gama's vessels niul , as n matter of course ,

the American vessels did not fire on the in-

surgent
¬

ships.
The insurgents , protest consisted of this :

As the Amy got abreast of the G'lanabani ,
u marina on thu last numud vessel aimed n
musket nt her and ilrcd. Two muskiit shots
wore tlrud nt the Gianabara anil lite Tia-
Janofroro

-

the Ami's escort , the Detroit , in
return.-

Thie
.

was all the firing done during the
Amy's trip , and it wns enough. All ouposi-
lion ceased at once and the use of heavy
nuns was not consMomi necessary nt any
time.

The rc.-sons the other t-.vo ships which
had mulled Admiral Benham they wished
to go to their wharves fulled to do so , is that
their commanders were persuaded from en-

tering
¬

the harbor by u man of the name of-

liolllns , who Is bolleviM to bo the ayuni of-

nn KnglUh firm which hut been furnishing
the rebels money.-

MKJ

.

- Surrender to Ihr Aintrlcani.-
At

.

a later hour Admiral da (Jama coo-

UN

-

run.u r.vjt j

STATE OF MARTIAL PEACE

Enforced Qnietne >3 Prevails in the Penn-

sylvania

¬

Goal Mining Districts ,

RIOTOUS MINERS KEPT QUIET BY COLD

They Are Omlnomly Million nnit Silent nnd-

a Itcneirnl of tlio TrouDlo It Expected
nt No Tnr Dlttant Date

Deputies Active-

.PiTTsnrno

.

, Jan. 30. Hoports from nil
points In the regions about Mansfield to Slier-
iff

-

Richards up to 1 p. m. show no further
trouble , and the sheriff Is confident it Is-

over.. A inrgo numbr of persons reported to
him , but ho informed them no moro deputies
were needed.-

A
.

dispatch received this afternoon from
Mansfield says the miners employed at tlio.-

Moon Hun minein Robinson Tipple struck
for 71)) cents this morning. No deputies have
been ordered there .vet. About 150 uion quit
work.-

MASTIDM
.

) , Pa. , Jan. 10. A bitter cold
wave which struck this valley is probably as
much responsible ns the activity of the
deputies for the quietness of the riotously
Inclined miners. It is certain that last niirht
was absolutely tree from disorder along the
Brldgovillo , Miller's Kun , Tarn's Hun nnd-
Panhindle lines. The shivering deputies
patrolling all night did not ace a s ingle man
who seemed by his action to have any hos-
tile

¬

intentions against the tipples. The mob
which assembled back of thoHldgeway mine
yesterday afternoon got word that the
deputies were watching them , and like
magic disappeared. Another crowd was
seen above MuDjnaUl , but this morning even
their foot-tracks had been obi iterated by the
snow.

Chief Daputy Sheriff Lowry made an early
tourof the works up the Lake Erie lines ami
especially in the Tom's Hun district. Ho
wired back that there wcro a number of men
at work in the mines and confidence had
been generally restored. An oocrator said
that the presenceof the deputies was having
a wonderful salutary effect upon the
foreigners. Had they been in uniform ,

though , the effect would have been greater.
There is little doubt , however , that there

still exist grounds for uneasiness from the
very sullen silence of the men themselves.
The fact that they show no disposition to
return to work exhibits a spirit of dellancu
which may result in lurthor disorder when
the deputy sheriffs leave , and this causes
some apprehension. The situation at pres-
ent

¬

is one of martial quietness , with ail the
larger pits guarded by armed deputies , and
with the prompt arrest of all who are
claimed to act disorderly.-

To
.

Keep Up DIP Guard" .

Peace has been thoroughly established.
The only further plan proposed is to main-
tain

¬

toe present forces and guard until their
necessities force the alavs to return to work-

.'Squire
.

Muilin this morning gave a pre-
liminary

¬

hearing to the .Slavs arrested for
rioting at Tom's Run. Of these four wcro
discharged and twenty held for court. John
Tomac and Andrew Stabalo. who were par-
ticularly

¬

violent in urglnir the mob to burn
the tipples on Satw y , were arrcs ted
today and sent to jail to await trial at court.
Three others , Adam Bauth , August Boozer , ,
and Frank Shaver , said.to.be ringlcaderajjin *

the riot ,
" have also been arrested and placed

in Jail. Tnesa men are charged with riot
and arson. All the others were arrested on
warrants charging them with unlawful
assembling-

.Tnere
.

is only ono opinion among the lead-
ing

¬

residents of Mansfield about the policy
of bringing in foreign miners and that opinion
is decidedly adverse. The peonlo of the
town nro also desirousjjf scqing efforts made
to crush the anarchist- displays in which
these foolish foreigners occasionally indulge-
."I

.
am sure that there nro anarchists in this

vicinity among the foreign miners , " said
Justice McMillon. "We have had evidence
of anarchy. Dynamite is stolen at various
times and discovered in abandoned mines.
Several attempts have been made to blow-
up houses in mining sections. At Bowers
there is a regular hot-bed of anarchy. In
the summer the miners have held picnics ;it
which they display the red Hag and drape
the dancing platform in red. " One of the
leaders in the attack on Biedling's mines on
Saturday wore a red sash about his waist.-

W

.

111 I'nnUh them Promptly-
.It

.
Is the intention of the Allegheny county

authorities to inako short work of the Mans-
lleld

-
coal region rioters. The thirty-nine

men arrested yesterday and today arc
now in Jail here and wore given
hearings m the Jail this afternoon
on the charge of unlawful assembly. The
cases were taken to the grand jury and ten
minutes later true bills wcro tound against
the entire party. It is possible the cases
will bo called In court this week anil rail-
roaded

¬

through.
Mines > tnrlln ; Up.

MANSFIELD , Pa. , Jan. 80. The works of-
Stone. . Bcdlinfr , Pittsburg Fuel company ,
and Wick , Powers & Moore resumed opera-
tions

¬

today and no attempt was mudo by the
strikers to interfere with the workman.-

At
.

u meeting of employes today the for-
eigners

¬

refused to accept the 05-cent rate
and the English speaking minors agreed to
take what they could pot. Ninety men will go-
In tomorrow and the foreigners threaten to
stop them. The men will bo armed and guards
will bo stationed about the works to repel
an attack , if made. Twenty-live deputies
wore withdrawn from Mansfield this even-
ing

¬

and others will bs discharged tomorrow
if tliero is no disorder.

IKONVOUKiitS VIOLENT.

They Alt-irk Nonunion .lieu In the Veainlun
Works uuli r.itrtl Itcsulti.

WASHINGTON , Jan. IK) A riot occurred
shortly after midnicrht nt the Vesuvius Iron-
works of Moorhcad Bros , ft Co. between the
strikers ana nonunion men. Ono man was
probably fatally shot and a number Injured.

Some time ago the company reduced wages
13 per crnt ana the employes refused It.
The plant was shut down and a few day* ago
the tlnlshlng department resumed with
nonunion men. Tonight the strikers held
n meeting and resolved to stand firm.
After the adjournment about fifty colored
and whlto men started for the mill
to drive the nonunion men out. With curses
and yells the mob toru down the fence and
made a rush for the finishing department.
About adoien men were at work. The mob
carried revolvers ," clubs and stones. They
tired several volleys , and at the tlrst ono a
workman , whoso name is unknown , fell to
the Iloor , shot through the back. Ho will
prooably dlo.

'1 ho workmrfl were then surrounded , and
being outnumbered four to ono , Mud precipi-
tately

¬

from ttio mill , protecting themselves
with tools and pieces of iron. They wore
dilveu somu distance nnd then escaped.
Several wtro Injured , but how seriously la
cot known.

The mob then quickly dispersed. The
want was at unco shut down and the
furnancc.s banked. No attempt will ho
made to resume until the men nave protect-
ion.

¬

. The leaders of the mob are unuuown.-
At

.
1:30: everything was quiet.

HIS tlbClI.tSGK'J.-

Geurce

.

Clillilt Mil .Not IinprovcdIlo-
tl hull 11-

1.PiiiLitiEi'iiu
. v

, Jan. SO.-Mr. Chllds' physi-
cian

¬

nt mldnteh ; suldt "Mr. Chllds is. free
from fever. The paralysis shows but little
Improvement. Ill * general condition Is un-
changed.

¬

.

Uerlileil lor tin hnjiir Truit-
.I'uiiiiiEi.i'iiu

.
Jan : tt) In the suit brought

by the government to test the Icgatit ) of lue

Sugar trust's absorption of the big Phila-
delphia

¬

reflnerie VvJu Uco Butler decided
todn > in favor of tnatrust. As the cuso is a
test one , it Is bellpv d nn appeal to the
supreme court witllaa taken in order that no
doubt of the legality of the purchase of the
local refineries cai ojcU-

t.oino's

.

..so.v.-

TliOKO

V

I.ivlnirln ChRitcn Hold n flr.iml He-
union oKil Iteeeption.-

Ciitcxoo
.

, Jan. 303ons! nnd daughters of
Ohio feasted , dance htnd applauded in honor
of two ol the state's Industrious representa-
tives

¬

nt the Granu? Pacific hotel tonight.
The occasion was the fourth annual banquet
of the Ohio Soclotyjof Chicago , with Gov-
ernor

¬

McK'uloyvJ and Congressman
Frank lllird asffirucsts of honor. Tno
affair was a ' brilliant one. Tli s

society is composed of prominent
Chlcngoans , who own the Buckeye state as
their birthplace , nl i is ono of thu best
known social org&niratioas in the city. As-
a justification of its claim to absolute neu-
trality

¬

in politicstho secretary presented
ns Us speakers two prominent politicians
who are diametncnljv opposed to each other
on the tariff iss-ie acd free trade nnd protec-
tion

¬

dwelt toccthcr for the evening lu peace
and harmony. (J,

From C:15: to 7-J5kfild: acquaJntnncos were
renewed nnd tho-fjicnibers of the .society
greeted their guests at n reception hold In
the hotel parlors.Then came the banquet ,

nt which the president , Judge Lcroy D-

.Thoman
.

, presided.- *

After the coffee , the speakers of the even-
ing

¬

, Governor McKinley nnd Mr. Hurd were
presented. Beforeintroducing them , Presi-
dent

¬

Thomnn askpd the guests to arise
nnd drink to the mginory of ono of Ohio's
greatest sons , ex-President Haves. When
seals had been resumed Judge Thoman pre-
sented

¬

Governor MijKlnloy.-
As

.
tlie governor cpncludcd he was greeted

with prolonged rounds of applause. When
the hand clapping.had subsided Mr. llurd
was introduced.

When the applause succeeding Mr. Hurd's
speech had subsided ( ho guests deserted the
banquet hall and Unvoted the remainder of
the evening to tho.colillion.-

jtEDULT

.

oi' swux t'jiLUiica.

Defunct Totin Comiituleg Secure Itrcclvcr-
lor Property lu MunsichiMettK.B-

OSTON.
.

. Jan. 30. [ Special Telegram to
THE BEE. ] GeorgeII. . Poor of Andover wns
today appointed receiverof the property in
this state belonging to the Leeds improve-
ment

¬

and Land coinpany , the Leeds Annex
company , the Sioux City Land company
and tno American .Security and Trust
company by Judse'JCno wlton In the supreme
court. The four jcdtnpanios are virtually
controlled by eastern parties who live in
this state , nnd the nominal assets amount to
2000000. The app1 (cation for n receiver ,
which wns made byLawyer L. C. Southard-
in behalf of certain , st9ckholders , was based
on the insolvency.cf the companies and it-
vras not opposed , .j |

The actual value of the assets of the con-
cerns

¬

, which are said to have practically the
same officers , Is tbant 800000. These
assets consist larcoly of bonds , stocks ,

mortgages and notes, part of which are se-
cured by real cstatc.in Sioux City , The np-
pointmcnt

-

01 the reqeiver.is mndc so ns not
to qndnnser any "legal or equitable rights
now standing against the property. The pres-
ent

¬

and past condition of the financial
market has greatly hindered and at last
made it expedient to "carry on the business
of the concerns. Tllfe receiver is to furnish a
bond for stO.003 andisjto act as an independ-
ent

¬

receiver for the slate. The companies
were organized prini-lgtilly to develop Sioux
City , and tha Leeds Improvement and Land
company was the piyxer of the fpuranu the
chief ono JJi , "*- '

It , i n - AJ . .CT rt-.T .- 1. .
irti.r. xar bvcuzEit SATOLT.T-

.ArchlililHip Irolnuil Denies lint Ho Will
llo the Ablccate'H Successor.-

ST.

.

. PAUL , Jan , SO. When Ai-chbishop Ire-
land

¬

was shown the dispatch from St. Louis
stating that he would succeed Mgr. Satolll-
as papal delegate tff this country he was at
first inclined to consider it as too improbable
to deserve serious consideration. But being
urecd by the Associated press correspondent
that the general public would ba Interested
In a definite statement of the subject , he
said :

' When Mgr. Satolll shall bo recalled ho
will have a successor and that successor
will comn from Homo. It is deuidediy the
policy of the pope that no bishop occupying
any see in the United States could bo the
delegate to this country. ;. The reason is very
plain. Tlio blslmp himself , any bishop , may
have cases to bo adjudicated upon ;iml no
member of the hierarchy could bo persumed-
to be absolutely above nil bias , personal or
local interest In theVdeclsions , which should
conit ) from the supreme court of the
church."i _

* biTii.rn WITH CKEDITOISS.

Imprisoned Colorado ISank Ofllelati Finally
Secure Their Liberty.-

Jvi.ESiiuim
.

, Colo. , Jan. 30. [Special to TUB
BEE.J The State lianlr affair has at last
been settled satisfactorily to nil concerned.
James Hobson , president , and Oscar Liddlo ,

cashier , wcro released from custody. The
affair was settled by the bank people turn-
Ing

-

their bank bullufng in to the county at-
Sli..' . 100 and paying the balance in cash.

All depositors were paid in full-
.It

.
is said that relatives in

Illinois rendered them pecuniary assistance
in order to settle the affair and thereby dis-
miss

¬

the criminal prosecution.
The business men of Julesburg have not

lost a cent by this failure and are all in
good condition. Now tnat over 412,000 of
county und itrivatu funds tliut have been
tied up since December :! , Ib'JJ , will again bo
put in circulation , they look for the best
business of years.-

J.

.

.> CUaTOltV IX UM.lll.1-

.Torscr

.

AVniitnil In Knnin * City u Prisoner
In tlio Cilice City.

KANSAS , CITY , Jan. U3. II. F. Gray , who
Is now in custody in Qmaha , was indicted
today by the grand jury for passing a forged
check for 81-iOO on the First National
bank of this cily In September , 1893.
The check bore , the name of O.-

O.
.

. Jordan , cashier.of the Union Bank-
ing

¬

company of St. Joseph , Mich. , and
was dated SontcinlKjr 3. The ofllccrs nf the
Kansas City baulc did not know Gray , but
ho had opened an account thcro a week be-

fore
-

nnd left the check as a deposit. The
bunk lost but f-W" , discovering the forgery
before Gray hadchecked moro than that
sum on his account. Nothing is known
about Gray In Raima City , Ho came hero
from Oklahoma , nnd the oftlcors of the First
National bank say liddefrauded Omaha nnd
Arkansas City banU in the same way , Bet-
ting

¬

about $-1,000 lu Arkansas City ,

.UUKJflfJKa'lA U151131.1 XV.

Alter Shooting nn tulllop amoral KlrchotT-
li Ilectmiteiljby the Kiuperor.

BERLIN , Jan. aD.-nBarpu KlrchofT , who
some tlii'.o ago shot Dr. Iluricli , subeditor of
the T.iseblmt , has .been decorated with a-

Igh order ,

The shooting of Ir , Horlcli was caused by-

an article published In the Tagoblatt , tell-
ing

¬

t l the alleged elopement of General
Kltuboff's daughter with u servant sergeant
of the military ,

General Klrchoff went to Dr. Harlch's
house and wanted him to sign a pdpcrcalling
himself a scoundrel and a liar. The editor
refused to Men the papar. General Klrchoff
then drew a revolver anil tlrod two shots at
him , onuof wtileti wonaucd him slightly.-
Dr.

.
. Hurlch was afterwards llnod 10,000

marks and aantcncod to six months Irnprls-
ouracn

-
; for publishing the article.-

IrannntTOct

.

* fifteen Yenri,
SOFIA , Jan. 30. Ex-Lieutenant Iranhoff-

nnd his brother J4uka , charged with being
concerned lu the plot to murder Prince
rVrdinan-lof Bjlgarl'i. have been sentenced
to llftcon can ituprUoumeut.

CLEARS THE WAY FOR BONDS

Petition of the Knights of Labor ta the Oonrt
Has Bein Rofusjd.-

SOVEREIGN'S

.

INJUNCTION PLAN FAILS

Jailco'Cox Kofiix * to Compel Secretary
Cnrlulo to Show C.-UHO Why Hn should

Not lie llmtnUnca ( runt Issu-
ing

¬

Them.-

WASIIINOTON

.

, Jan. 30Ju.lgo Cax of tuo
district ; supreme court this morning dis-
missed

¬

the application of the Knights of
Labor for an Injunction to restrain Secre-
tary

¬

Carlisle from Issuing f. 0OJO.OOO of
bonds , as proposed in his recent band cir ¬

cular.
The application of the Knights of Labor

r.sscrtcd that the mombsrs of the organiza-
tion

¬

ns citizens and tax payers have a right
to the injunction. Should the
bonds bo issued the interest would
practically amount to a tax of
about $1 a head in the country , thereby re-

sulting
¬

In nn outlay of about MW.ODO for the
Knights of Labor , according to the applica-
tion

¬

tiled yesterday. In reply to this Judge
Cox lays it down :

"Now , there never was a per capita tax in
this country. No law now in force requires
the payment of a direct tax , though there
was one in ISlOnnd another in 1S01. Should
such n tax exist the complainants have not
shown that they are property holders. They
have no standing In ' the court
n.s taxpayers nnd no legal right
in the question ns to the bond issue. The
claim that the interest ! of the organization
arc different from the general public nnd
would suffer more than any other class , re-
ferring

¬

to the claim that many Knights
were minors by the issue, is a grievance of
discrimination , but it gives no standing in
Judicial proceedings. Consequently , as tax-
payers

¬

, if they arc minors the complainants
have no stindlng In court.1

Judge Cox then reviewed the laws blaring
on the question and declared it was un-
necessary

¬

to enter into a discussion of
the richts of the secretary to maku
the issue. "Tho secretary , " ho said ,

had legal authority to redeem noles when
presented and the right to sell bonds when
ncccssarv. "

Secretary McGuire of the Knights will
appeal to the district court ot appeals , and
from there , eventually , the case may go to
the supreme court.

The arguments wcro all put in yester-
day.

¬

. The applicants for the injunction
were represented by Senator Allen , populist ,
of Nebraska. Judge Jero Wilson , C. C. Cole
of DCS Moines ana J. W. Mills of Denver ,
nil oft whom took part in the argument.-

Curtlsln
.

Would Not Talk.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 30. Secretary Carlisle

was at his desk in the Treasury department
today. Today the cabinet met , and on such
days the secretary does not see any visitors ,

but devotes his time exclusively to the con-
sideration

¬

of the work of the department.
The secretary declined to talk for pub-
lication

¬

on the results of his trip
to New York. It was officially
stated that the statement attributed
to the secretary while in New York , that if
the subscriptions run to t 75.000000 ho in-
tended

¬

to sell that many bonds is Incorrect-
.It.is

.

. said that if the secretary had -wanted
that amount he would have so stated in his
circular.-

Tlio
.

treasury oftlcials received with satis-
faction

-
the decision of Judge Cos dismissing

tho'petition of the Knights ot Labor for an
injunction against Secretary Carlisle re-
straining

¬

him from issu ne bonds.

orinns.S-

nDsrrlptlons

.

'or llonil < to tlin Amount or-

S30,000,000 ItrccircU from Now York.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 30. Two telegrams

were received by Secretary Carlisle this
afternoon from Now York , informing him
that subscriptions to the amount of $30,000-

000
, -

would bo made for the 5 per cent ten-
year bonds which the secretary Is to issue
oa February 1. Tbe first of the two telegrams
announced $20,000,000 in bonds would bo taken
and the second * message made an offer to
take 810000000. This information was very
gratlf.vitiff to Secretary Carlisle and other
oftlcials. It is attributed to tha secretary's
conference nt Now York with the bankers ,

during which ho pointed out the legality of
his authority to issue the bonds.

The secretary said this afternoon tint ho-
hnd no doubt the entire issue of ? " ( 000.000
would Do flouted nt the fixed price of 117.23
and upwards.

Although information of the offers as to
amounts heretofore received have been with-
held

¬

, it is certain from guarded statements
that were made at the Treasury department
that they aggregate a considerable sum.

Will Accept the Highest Ilnls-
.It

.

was announced this afternoon , on behalf
of the secretary , that in acting on the Jim
of the offers to take bonds ho would lirst
accept those at the highest prices above
the prices proffered in the circular. The
allotments of the bonds among those
making lower bids at similar figures will
take place when the bids offcnug inn high-
est

¬

prices have been disposed of. In regard
to the published statement that they would
sell $75,000,000 worth of bonds If that amount
wore subscribed for, an official , speaking au-
thoritutivBly

-
on th subject , saiu the secre-

tary
¬

would sell only f50000.000 in bonds.i-
In view of vho doubt existing In some

quarters as to the right of the treasury to
use the money derived from the sale of the
bonds for the current expenses of the gov-
ernment

¬

, the question was asked today
whether the secretary would have the legal
advise of tliu department of justice on the
mattei. It scorns no steps having this ob-
ject

¬

in view are likely to be taken , :m the sec-
retary

¬

already considers ho has the au-
thority

¬

to use the money as stated ,

CarlHIu Mitipoenae-.l.
United States Marshal Wilson called upon

Secretary Carlisle today to serve a subnoma
obtained In behalf of the Knights of Labor
from the supreme court of the district ,
citing the secretary to appear before the
court to nnawcr to n bill previously tiled , ask-
ing

¬

that ho be enjoined from Issuing United
States bonds as proposed bv him. Accord-
in

-

Lto the subpcutm Mr. Carlisle is required
to put in un uppoaranco In tno case on the
lirst Tuesday In March next and to plead or
answer before the first Tucsoiy. This is a
mere matter of form. The process , it is
said , Is not affected bv the action of the
court today in dismissing the application lor-
an Injunction , ns tha petitioners do not re-
gard

¬

that action as final and will appeal the
case ,

The secretary took the subpmnn with him
to tlio white house and showed It to the
president and his associates. The financial
situation wns a topic of discussion at the
cabinet meeting.

The 30000.000 subscribed for in Now York
today Is in addition to the offers heretofore
received at the treasury department , and
assures the success of the loan beyond quest-
ion.

¬

.

IIAMCCIIS WILL , AID.

New York Men Who Will Not I.ct the lloiul
Issue Tall.

NEW YOIIK , Jan. SO.Sovcral n' the bank
officials who attended yesterday's conference.
with the secretary of the treasury have
arrived at the conclusion that it will bo a
mistaken policy to allow the government
bond Issue to full through neeauso ol the la-
activity or lack of support on tha part of the
financiers of this city. They have nlso
been Influenced to this conclusion
by fears that If the issue should
not bo successful Secretary Carlisle would
endeavor to secure the passage of a bill
authorizing the coinage of the seigniorage-
of silver bullion now la the rcastiry A
further consideration vras the possibility of

*
S reflection upon tho' credit of the govern-
Jit

-
? by the failure to sell the bonds-
.'Vjidor

.

these circumstances , President
, , ' : of the Union Trust comp my has under-
I n the formation of n syndicate to bid
t<" l

VP entire Issno nt the upset prlef. It Is-

u . .tulerstood that they have Uusjell Sago
nn' > i * ldcnt Olcolt of the Central Trust
cot .M.V with them and that the latter will
oo-oprite: In the move now under way and
that It is likely to be a success.

The banking sjndicate , formed to sub-
scribe

¬

to the government loan , have already
agrpcd to take fiVOOO.OOJ. Those who have
joined the syndicate nre : The United Trust
company , the Manhattan Trust rompanv ,

the Cotitral Trust company , the Farmers
Loan and Trust company , tlio New York
Security and Trust company , Manhattan
B.inkmg company. Pirk National bank ,
Chemical National bank , Fourth National
bank , Hanover National bank. Bank of Com ¬

merce. American L'xchnngo National hank.
City National bank. Merchants National
Dank and the firm of Kulin. Loob fc C-

o.J.N.i.t'7.

.

. > Uiinvrtn.r-

rmnntincnt

.

* .ll.iilp Acitn: < t Kitnuns Clly-
Trutt mill Iliinu OIllcl'iN.

KANSAS CITY , Jan. 0. Tlio January grand
Jury made Its final report toda > . Fifteen
indictments wcro returned against Georpo-
W. . Toutmlit and Horace S. Dynn of tlio
Continental Trust company ; fourteen
against Wlllnrd P. Holmes , president of the
Security Savings Trust company ; ono
against John Held , president of the Western
Trust and Savings association , nnd flvo now
ones lies lust James C. Darragh mil Hliiier-
C. . Sattlcyof the KIIIIS.IH City Safe Deposit
nnd S.ivlncs bank. Commenting on the
failures of the banks last summer the report
says :

"From our investigations into a number of
insolvent banking Institutions wo find that
the appraisers 'who were appointed uy the
circuit court have , in about every instance ,
in fixing the value of the assets of the
defunct institutions , relied 'lilmost entirely
for their valuations upon the informations
obtained from the officers of the defunct In-

stitution
¬

themselves. As a consequence
there necessarily results inflated valuations ,
which but help to still further deceive the
already deluded public depositors and con-
fuse

¬

the courts charged with tlio windingup-
of their affairs.

' We would earnestly recommend to the
honorable Judges of the circuit court that
all future appraisers be strictly required
and compelled to make such n careful and
actual appraisement as the Inw contem-
pl'itcs

-

, and not inflated and airy estimates ,
to the end that the courts may bo properly
aided nnd informed in adjusting the affairs
of such institutions , and so that unfortunate
depositors may not continue to ba misled by
false and delusive hopes ot rcalizinc from
worthless assts. "

All the Indictments charge grand larcenv-
O.v. receiving deposits into an insolvent
bank.

iru.r. coxixsr THE >

Itr.llrond Men Ask to Ilitvo . .ludgo-
IKindy's Oecliloii .Sot Aside.-

TEIIIIB
.

HAUTE , Jan. 30 General Master
Sargent of the Brotherhood of Firemen re-

turned
¬

tonight from Washington , where ho
has been in consultation with Senator Voor-
hees

-

and Hcpresentativo MeGann of Illinois ,

concerning matters of vital Interest to the
brotherhood. A bill ha ? ben prepared and
will be introduced soon in both branches of
congress to prevent federal Judges from re-
straining

¬

railroad employes from striking.-
Mr.

.

. Sargent will meet thu grand officers of
the brotherhood at St. 1'aul Thursday , when
final action will bo takenon the ..orde-
rtcrvcd on them In the courts in the Northern
Pacific case.

Chief Sargent thinks application will bo-
mndo to the court fora dissolution of the
restraining order. The application , he said ,
would have been made sooner, but
for the fact. that conferences
were being held between the
brotherhood committee and the receivers.
These conferences wore now endod. Mr-
.Sargent

.

says that the home couunittc on
railroads has been considering the remark-
nblu

-
decision of Judge Jcnuins. Ho thought

the moro far-reaching decision of Jndco-
Dundy would be given Immediate attention.
Chief Sargent "does not bcllevo Judga-
Dundy's decision will stand.-

KCCOaSlTIOX

.

Of AK-

llr vld Ilcnilnrson of the Chlcico Opera
Hone tn llo Sorrnndcil.C-

HICAGO.
.

. Jan. 30. A military band of IW)

pieces , composed of some of the best musi-

cians
¬

in the city and representing the Chi-
cago Music society , will serenade David
Henderson of the Chicago opera
house at 1 o'clock Wednesday
afternoon. The board of control o
the society has appointed as a committee to
make the necessary arrangement President
A. G. Hackott , Adolph HosonDcckc- , Banks
Creiger , Charles B. HotTman and A. S-

.Fisher.
.

. The big band will bo led by Adolph
Hosenbecker , and President Hackett will
imVe a few remarks convoying to-

Mr Henderson the kindly feel-
ings

¬

the C page musicians have tor-
him. . The bane , will bo stationed In front
of tno opera house on Washington street ,

und the thoroughfare will bo kept open by n
detail of police , under command of Captain
Byrens. The serenade Is to be in the nature
of a recognition of the stand Dy Mr. Hender ¬

son in Denver for competent musicians and
of the service done by him on that occasion
to the cause of trades unionism.

:*

f.-lto I.'dltor ot tlio .Stouliunvlllo bt.tr Ar.-

re.
.

. toil a an IV.nbezzlcr.-
ST.

.
. Lous , Jan. 30. At the request of the

chief of Dolice of Stoubonvlllo , O. , the au-

thorities
¬

here have placed under arrest
William H. Johnson , editor of the Evening
Star of that city , the charso against him be-

ing
-

embezzlement. Johnson states that ho
does not know the extent of the matter, but
thinks It is tlio outgrowth of a quarrel over
the expenditure 01 election funds lu .he last
campaign.-

STnfiiESvn.t.n
.

O . Jan. 30. Wlllliin H
Johnson , late editor of the Evcniiu- Star of
tins citv , who was arrested In St. Louis
on n charge of , left
hero December 20. Last April ho was
elected city clerk , and a short Umt : later it-
wns discovered that his accounts
arrears about 1000. At that time ho was
editor of the Star. He will bo brought back
nnd tiled for embezzlement. The nn'alr has
caused n sensation , us bo wax qiilto n factor
in politics. Ho was not arrested while hero ,
as his wife hud promised to reimburse his
bondsmen. While negotiations were lu
progress ho slipped away. SOIUB claim that
ho will not bo punished.-

Olncovory

.

of u South D.ikot.i Wointn.-
Sior.v

.
FAI.I.S , S. D. , Jan. 30. [Special to

THE BEE. ] A fanner's wife living near
Sturgls was the other dixy dressing a ancle
for dinner nnd , prompted by curiosity , bo
opened thu craw to sec what it con ¬

tained. She was very much sur-
prised

¬

to find a nugot of gold of con-
.sldcrublo

.
size. She if other

members of her duck family were carrym ?
around such valuable morsels. She decided
to find out und so bho Killed nud dressed
four moro. In each craw she found it nugget
of gold. When her husband returned to the
house for dinner the wonderful discovery
was told him. Ho got out his gold scale *
and wolchud the "find. " and foui.d thut
the nuggets were worth f 13,

u Illch StrlUi.C-

OLOIIADO
.

SruiNas , Colo. , Jan. 80. A ra-
ported discovery of gold in WHUiim'e canon ,

near the Cave of the Wiflds , In Manltou ,

caused a rush from town to that locality
today by street can and other conveyances.
Hundreds of claims wore staked. Assays of
the ore that wag found ran from J1,500 tot-

lO.OOO per ton.

Movement* of derail .ileuintri J.inu.iry 30,

At Prook I lu ven Passed .M.ijculc , 'rom
Now York for Liverpool.

INDORSES CARLISLE

Senator Sherman Defend ) His Conrso In a
Vigorous Speech.

HIS RIGHT TO ISSUE BONDS UNQUESTIONED

Argmmmts Made by the Statoiman fmj
Ohio in His Favor.

REPEAL OF ELECTIONS LAW CONSIDERED

Final Vote on the Question Will Bo Taken

by the Senate on Tuesday,

INCOME .TAX BILL DEBATED IN THE HOUSE

lioitrko Corltr.in hi an nioiiiiont Speech
I.rniln the Democratic Opposition to It-

Jolinion Make * Another Nenmtlona-
lJilurt: Its ( Hlinr Opponent * .

WASHINGTONJan. . ! W. The senate ha §
finally mimed the day when the final vote ti-

to bo taken on the bill repealing the federal
elections law. After another long collonuy-
todny between Senators Gray and Chandler
thu republicans consented that general de-

bate
-

on the measure should close next Tues-
day

¬

at I p. in. After that hour amendments
may be presented and passed upon , but the
final vote must be taken before the adjourn *

incut of the senate on that day.
The bond question cauio up aaln in the

senate toJav , and after along debate went
over by unanimous consent uutil'tomorrow.
The significant, feature of the discussion vas
the firm stand taken byScnitor Sherman
in favor of the authority of Secretary Car-
lisle

¬

to issue the bonds. The gold reserve
ho declared to be a fund which should bj
preserved Inviolate , and ho thought it even
mandatory , rather than diserettonurv , with
the secretary to sell nt least suniciant bonds
to restore the gold reserve.

Senator Washburn nf Minnesota presented
a petition of 0,000 citizens of St. Louis
county , Minnesota , protesting against put-
ling iron ore on the free lUt.

The resolution of Senator Stewart of Ne-

vnda declaring the proposed issue of bond ]
to bo without authority of law was taken
up , and Mr. Stewart addressed the sonata
in its favor-

.Shormati
.

Defend * CarlMc ,

Senator Sherman followed Mr. Stewart
and crlticlscJ severely the attack uiun the
credit of the nation in the resolution pro-
posed

¬

bv Senator Stewart an 1 also in the
speech of Senator Allen. llo said ho was
surprised no ono hid risen to sustain the ad-
ministration

¬

in its aim to maintain the
credit of the country. These nttaclss Just as
the bonds were to.ba issued were serious ,

and It was apparent they would either pre-
vent

¬

Uio-salo of the b ,) ds or , if sold , com-
pel

¬

their sale at a greatly icduced rate of
Interest.-

Senator.
.

Sherman said , the secretary of
the treasury had full authority to issue the
bonds. "The secretary , " said IIP. "has full
power to sell bonds to maintain the gold re-
serve.

¬

. It is his duty to do so. This is tha
first time In fifteen loug years that any one
has denied that power. It never has been
disputed before. It is almost unpatriotic to
question tills power at a titno when the reve-
nues

¬

of the covernrr.ent nro insufficient to
meet the expenditures. It is a question that
should be above partisanship. I feel liUo
standing up for the country and the power
of the secretary. The authority to issiu
bonds In such .1 contingency as has Just ;

arisen was given by law in the strongest ,

clearest and most direct language that could
be used. That law and the imvcr has stood
unchallenged and uncontradlutcd from that
day until a few slnco , when resolu-
tions

¬

were introduced in this body d'jnyinjj
the authority of the secretary of the treas.-
ury

.
at u time when bids wcro about to bo is ¬

sued.1-
He then proceeded to read In detail tbo

provisions of the law on the subject in dis-
pute

¬

and argued the legitimate construction
wns favorable nnd own mandatory of the
power now about to bo exercised by thu
secretary of the treasury.-

sciiiitor
.

Onuy'.H Aincndmonr.-
At

.

the conclusion of Senator Sherman's
remarks Senator (Juay introduced an amend-
ment

¬

to the resolution , the purport of which
was a declaration that the secretary of the
treasury had no power , "except to provldu
for tin1 redemption of the kval tender note*
of the United States presented at the sub-
treasury at New York. "

Senator DubuK. republican , of Idaho , as a
substitute for the pending resolutions , pre-
sented

¬

the following : ,
KuMihed , That It Is the scnsaof the: sonata

thai tliu seTotary nf tlio treasury has no-
Hiuhorlty under oxlititi'4 law to tiiir and t ull
tilt ) iHindsof thu Culled Stales , eveupt > U"li : is-
cjiiifct red upon him by tliu net approved
January H , 1H7& , entitled , "An net to provide
for thu ruiiimiulon of spuclu payments , " unil
Hint tin : money derived irjnn tliu siiluof bonds
Isstiud inidur unit act cannot IM lawfully IMLM !
for tiny other uurpav3u.copt for that provldoii-
therein. .

This resolution seoraoJ to meet favor.
" 1 approve of that resolution1 s ild Sena-

tor
¬

Sherman.-
"Tho

.

question of maintaining the credit
of the government , " s-tld Senator Teller , "U
nit ono that ought not to bo interfered with
by partisan feeling. I ma as anxious to
maintain the character of tlio covornmcnt
with regard to its financial nffuirs under
this administration as 1 should bo if it ww-
n

;

republican one. If reports in the moniin--
paper* are true , Secretary Carlisle said in
Now York if tht ) bids aiuountuJ to JTi.UJJ.-
07)

. -
) h i would ncvopt the ivuolo 5r5OWOJJ-

nnd issue bond * to tint amount. Uu s-ilil ho
would llvbt stransthuii the reiarvo. and tliat-
thu remainder of it. ho tviuld use for the
current expenses , If the bonds are i suo't-
wo will bo obliged morally and loyally to-

p iv for and redeem those baiuU , rrct.irdlius-
of the use that vns undo uf th nnnuy. I
say If we have reaeue I the pjlnt whore the
issue of bonds la nccc.ss'iry for current ox-
ponsus

-

, tbcii It Is iiiscoisar.v for congress to
provide means nnd legislation for tbo issue
of buch bonds. '

Teller .Mukr * a I'mltlvo Statement.-
Continuing'

.

, Senator Teller commented on
the cuusis of the present depression , and
said ho differed with Senator fahennan n-

to the cause. Ho did not , bellavo the finan-
cial

¬

difficulties were dim to the linpeii'lln <
tariff lugislntlou , but to the rupoal of the
Sherman net-

."Does
.

the sen.itrtr think the democratic
parly Is responsible for this condition h
hr.s depicted' ' ' Inquired Senator Daniel ,
(lumormt , nf Virginia.-

"I
.

think. " replied Mr. Teller , "tho demo-
cratic

¬

parly l.s entitled to its fulift shuro o *

the odium of thin condition , In my opinion
this difficulty begun lu lstl; , nnd has been
couliur.vd by tlio nets of cunvs| Mnco that
time , nn-t thu culminating feature of It wan
when thin democrat ) !) ndml'il.strntlon In-

sisted
¬

upon the roponl i f the Sherman law ,
and putting this country 1111:0: for all upon
an absolute cold basis. "

Vending Senator Toiler's speech , a } U-

o'clock the elections bill was taken up ntxl-
thu financial rusolutloiis trout over. After
some colloquy between .Senators ( > ray ami
Chandler , it was agreed the general detnto-
on the hill repealing the federal eiorttou *
law should c'.oso nti p. in uoxt Thurtday-
nnd a final vote on the pasiugo of ttm bid ha
taken before Adjournment on thit: day

Senator Chandler of Now Hiinpihli-o intro-
duced

¬

two amcnilinntit * to tV p-pettl bit ,
the first providing Hut 'i flag ot tha-
t'ni'tvl Slates and ho > M U 'forropreut-
nitMIVQ

-
InroiiL'iw" h uUl l'i stamped ,

uud-r penalty , 011 ofory box for


